
SET 1 - SWING & WALTZ

1-44 Quickstep
Try this selection of registrations with 
Wunderlich favourites such as ‘A Walk In 
The Black Forest’ / ‘Hello Dolly’ / ‘Jeepers
Creepers’ etc.

The left footswitch controls fill-in. 
Registrations suit either single note or 
chord style playing but registrations 1, 2 
and 4 are best suited to single note 
melodies.

* Don’t forget to use the split voice on the
lower keyboard where applicable.

5-88 Waltz
‘Little Waltz’ is Klaus’ own composition, 
but try ‘Elizabethan Serenade’ / ’Tulips 
From Amsterdam’ / ‘Windmills In Old 
Amsterdam’’ / ‘Que Sera Sera’ etc. 

The left footswitch controls fill-in. 
Registrations suit either single note or 
chord style playing but registrations 5 
and 6 are best suited to single note 
melodies.

* Don’t forget to use the split voice on the
lower keyboard where applicable.

SET 2 - SAMBA & CHA-CHA

1-44 Samba
Try ‘Brazil’ / ‘Carioca’ / ‘Tico-Tico’ / Klaus’ 
own composition ‘Taka-Taka’ or Glyn’s 
‘Sunshine Samba’ etc.

The left footswitch controls fill-in. 
Registrations suit either single note or 
chord style playing, but 2 and 3 are best 
suited to single note melodies. 

* Don’t forget to use the split voice on 
lower keyboard where applicable.

5-88 Cha-CCha
‘Little Cha-Cha’ is Klaus’ own composition
but you can also try ‘Tea For Two’ / 
‘Wheels’ / ‘Never On A Sunday’ or Glyn’s 
‘Dance The Cha-Cha’

The left footswitch controls fill-in. 
Registrations suit either single note or 
chord style playing, but 5 and 6 are best 
suited to single note melodies. 

* Don’t forget to use the split voice on 
lower keyboard where applicable.

SET 3 - DISCO & POLKA

1-44 Disco
Klaus’ composition ‘Mammy Cool’ is 
ideally suited to this registration set as 
are a  great many disco favourites such 
as - the Bee Gee Hit ‘Night Fever’ / 
Gilbert O’Sullivan’s ‘Get Down’ /  Abba’s 
‘Money, Money, Money’ or Tina Charles’ 

‘I Love To Love (But My Baby Just Loves 
To Dance)

The left footswitch controls fill-in. 
Registrations suit either single note or 
chord style playing, but 2 and 3 are best 
suited to single note melodies. 

* Don’t forget to use the split voice on 
lower keyboard where applicable.

5-88 Polka
Try Klaus’ compositions ‘Happy Beat’ or 
‘Up And Down’

The left footswitch controls fill-in. 
Registrations suit either single note or 
chord style playing, but 5 and 6 are best 
suited to single note melodies. 

* Don’t forget to use the split voice on 
lower keyboard where applicable.

SET 4 - FOXTROT & SLOW ROCK

1-44 Foxtrot
Foxtrot - Klaus’ arrangements of tunes 
such as ‘Petit Fleur’ / ‘Red Roses For A 
Blue Lady’ and ‘Harlem Nocturne are 
ideal for this registration set - as is his 
composition ‘Happy Fox’.

The left footswitch controls fill-in. 
Registrations suit either single note or 
chord style playing, but 2 and 3 are best 
suited to single note melodies. 

* Don’t forget to use the split voice on 
lower keyboard where applicable.

5-88 Slow  Rock  (6/8  Ballad)
Try ‘Love Me With All Of Your Heart’ / 
‘Twilight Time’ or Klaus’ composition ‘Little
Organ Blues’.

The left footswitch controls fill-in. 
Registrations suit either single note or 
chord style playing, but 5, 7 and 8 are 
best suited to single note melodies. 

* Don’t forget to use the split voice on 
lower keyboard where applicable.

CCoonntteenntt

About this software 

This registration collection contains 32
settings (some with Style upgrades) in
the musical style of the virtuoso German
organist Klaus Wunderlich - whose
unique sound earned him enormous
record sales in the 1960s and ‘70s and
made his a household name throughout
the world.  

The registrations are arranged for your
AR100/80 on four ‘song’ tracks - with
each track duplicated for Fingered
Chord and Custom A.B.C. style playing
preferences.

1 Download the data onto a floppy 
disk.

2 Insert the disk into the AR organ and
select the appropriate track using 
the [Song Select] buttons. 

3 Press [Play]. The registration 
settings will load into the registration
memory buttons (1-8) located 
between the keyboards.

Choose  the  song  number  correspponding
to  the  pplaying  style  you  pprefer.

Normal Play Song no.

Set 1 Swing & Waltz 1

Set 2 Samba & Cha-Cha 2

Set 3 Disco & Polka 3

Set 4 Foxtrot & Slow Rock 4

Custom A.B.C Song no.

Set 1 Swing & Waltz 5

Set 2 Samba & Cha-Cha 6

Set 3 Disco & Polka 7

Set 4 Foxtrot & Slow Rock 8

Fingered Chord Song no.

Set 1 Swing & Waltz 9

Set 2 Samba & Cha-Cha 10

Set 3 Disco & Polka 11

Set 4 Foxtrot & Slow Rock 12
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